Decarbonization Research Consortium – Launch Call
24 February 2023 / 1130 – 1400 ET / 0830 – 1100 PT
Agenda

1130 – 1135 Welcome/Introduction
1135 – 1150 Discussion of Research Focus Areas
1150 – 1315 Participants: Overview of Research Expertise
1315 – 1340 Discussion
1340 – 1400 Admin/Conclusion

****************

Path Forward:
March    2 Consortium Meetings (1 Virtual; 1 possibly as hybrid)
         Identify priority research areas related to Operational Decarbonization
         Draft Research Gaps in those areas
         Determine Research Roadmap model
         Assign research/writing tasks as needed

April/May 2 Meetings per month (possibly 1 in-person/DC Area)
          Begin drafting research roadmap

June    2 Meetings (possibly 1 in-person/DC Area)
          By 23 June, share draft with ONR

July/Aug 2 Meetings per month
          Identify tentative Next Steps for Consortium

Aug 31    Final Research Roadmap to ONR
          Finalize Next Steps for Consortium